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ALEX. GUIS HOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Telephone 228.

THIS CUT.
Represents One oi' Our Own Jtland-mad- e

CA.liRlA.GIi
A complete assortment of

all aires; Leggings ami a complete assortment ot everything pertaining to our
nits.

CST" A complete assortment of Racing Equipments).
'Special Wo keep In stook and

Chisholm
Srsrtgageo'o Notice of Intontion to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notico is hereby given Hint by
yirtuo of a poworof wilo contained
in that certain mortgage dated the
29th day of Soptember, A. D.,
1SD1, made by Susan Kealoha
Ivaapa and her husband, David
Knapa, each of Honolulu, Island
of Onliu, to Fraueis I. Carter, of
Honolulu, recorded in the Regis-
try of Conveyances in said Hono-
lulu, in Libor 151, on pages 85, 8G
Bud 87, tho said moitgagce in-

tends to foreclose said mortgaco
for a breach of the conditions in
said mortgago contained, to wit:
tho non-paym- ent of the priucipal
and interest thereof when due.

Notice is also given tlmt nil and
singular, tho lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgaco
deed contained and described, will
be sold at public auction at tho
auction room of James F. Morgan
situate on Queon street, in snid
Honolulu, on Monday, the 12th
day of July, A. D. 1897, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property covered by said
mortgage is thus described:

AH those premises situated at
Kalihi, Honolulu, Islnud of Onhu,
sot forth and described in Koval
Patent (Grant) No. 3300, bohic
lots numbered 1 and 1(3 of tho 1.17
acres, nud also tho premises de-
scribed (ib Apana 2 in Royal
Patent (Grant) 3083, with an
area of .23 of an aero; togethor
with tho toiienionts, hereditaments,
rights, privileges and nppurte-nanc- es

thereto belongiug.
Terms Cash. Deed at exponso

of purchaser.
For further particulnrs npply to

Thurston & Stanley, attorneys for
the mortgagee.

FRANCIS I. CARTER,
By her attorneys, Thurston fc

Stanley.
Dated Honolulu, Juno 15, 1897.
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Poundmaster'8 Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the fo-

llowing est ray has been imiiniinded
in the Government Pound ut Muklkl,
Honolulu, viz :

One bay mare hrutidrd on the rlslit
hind quarter YK, on the left neck
branded w, white forehead from liwid
to none, white markx on the nt ok,
white spotH on the back, four black
legs, white marks on butt of tail.

And it ftuch estray is not claimed
and nil pound clunge MutUfled on or
before SATURDAY, July H, 1697, at
12 o'clook noon, the same will be sold
on tlmt date and liuttr in llin highest
bidder. K KKKUEN'K.

I'oundinaster.
Honolulu, Ff L, Jul 0, 1897.
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CREOLE
Will Stand the Season

. .. AT THE

CLUB STAHLES.
Season, - - $25.00
To Insure, - - $35.00

OHAS. BELLINA.
017 tf

J. .7. COUG1ILIN.

P. O. Box 322.

Ladles and Genth Hand damped Helts,

sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

& Coughlin.
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ENGLISH --AMERICAN

Underwriters
COMPOSED OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company oj
Liverpool, England,

(Stock Companj, Incorporated 16(il.)

-- AND-

Norwalk Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Norwalk, Con-

necticut.
(Block Company, IntorporatedJBM) )

A policy written bv theuliovi- -

company Is doubly as it repre
leuts two of the largest Kile Iusurance
Companies back of it.

The Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
investment Company,

Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.
08 Fort 8trrt ... Honolulu

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel ami Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

A CI'KCIAI.TY,

Iloiton Coeoanut Cake,
Original French llohs,

leu Creuro, Iced tjodn-i-

Ulreb' Hoot liter,
Demlana Lemonade,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

G--. MILLER, Manager.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Oeneral JIannsor of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Ol the Unlt'Hl KtutoH for tho Hawaiian
Ibllltldti,

Orr'oi Morolmnt strwit, Uonolnln.

The livening ttulletin, 75 cent
per month,

WOMAN'S NECKWEAR.

Tim Knurat Collar, Collar llmiils 1'rlll.
Tlirku nnl Tim.

Fuvliion in ciillur bands mid tliclr
decorution still pluys nu important part
in the flnl'li of our costumes, nud whilo
they arc not so elaborately trimmed ns
they wcro n frill of somosort, und nbovo
nil tho touch of white, is u positive! ne-
cessity for tho success of a faaliionnble
gown. A short ruche, widor ut tho back
than nt tlio sides, appears on all the
half dressy gowns, mid this is mndo of
laco or net In any of tho brittht colors.
Deep cream or wiiito Is tho most Incom-
ing, and tho not is doubled and plaited
iu box plaits, but nil thco rucliei nro
less full than they wcro and not so
wide. A doublo rucho of black net mid
an Inner ouo of whito lace is very ef-
fective on some gowns. Theso little
frills nro shown iu the nhnps mndo of
chiiron net and lnco nil plnited into n
bund rendy to liasto inside tho collar.
In addition to tho forcKoiiiR n writir in
tho New York Sun furnitdics tho fol-
lowing hints:

Loops of ribbon nro still used ut tho
back of dressy gowns, with the laco
rucho falling between, nud ono pr,ctty
neck finish is two quarter of a yard
lengths of four inch black satin ribLou
cut with slanting ends and plaited on
ouo edge iu u small doublo box plait,
farming two little frills meeting in (he
back, nud tha lace, which begins nar-
rowly nt the Mdts, falls ocr these. Tho

0$ & $m

COLLAll 1IANDS AN II IIKCOIIATION.

tucked collar bauds nro very pretty
with simply tho laco rucho iu tho edge,
and tho knot effect iu front is another
fancy this season which is ery prttty
qn soino gowns.

Xiluen collars nro still worn with
.shirt wnists, but tho stock collar of silk,
with u nanow turnocr collar of linen,
is by far the most fashionable. This sort
of flniph is seen on almost every bodice
intended especially for morning wear.

Tho narrow liiicn collar comes in
great variety, plain, hcnititehid mid
with tiny insertions in lines of em-
broidery a little wny from tho edge mid
trimmed with laco. Then thcro nro va-
rious shapes in Huen lawn with inser-
tions mid edgings of laco nud embroi-
dered idges as well. Stocks mndeof the
silk like tho bodice tied iu n soft bow
with hemstitched ends in front and a
inn row linen collar tnrni d ovci the edge
nro in excellent tute aj well as good
stylo. Hiblion is ud for stocks, with
tho order of last seiimn rcu'wd and the
bow tied ill tiont, and the same naniiw
linen collar is tho finish, with narrow
culls to match.

ARpnruciiii With Keg.
Asparagus with eggs is an nttmctho

combination devNeil by miuio culiimiy
genius of lmmo unknown. Boil u bunch
of asparagus 20 minutes. Cut off the
tender tops uud lay in a deep plate, hut-teriu-

salting nnd peppering well
Beat 4 eggs just enough tu break up the
yolks, udil a tableponnful of melted
butter, with pepper and salt, and pour
upon the asparagus. Bake 8 minutes iu
a quick oven ami servo immediately.

htran borry Float.
Put four even tablcspoonfuls of corn

starch moistened into n saucepan, add
ono pint of boiling wnter. Stir oer the
llro for just u minute. Take fiom the
firo mid stir in ouo pint of cold straw-
berries. Turn into n glass dish nnd stand
nwiiy tocool. Servo ico cold with crcuiu.
Oranges or penches may be substituted
for tho strawlerries. Tlien you would
lmvo au orange or peach float

HitsKlf-- and lhaeloua.
Guh Schuman bogs to inform

tho public that bo bus on band a
fluo now lino of Surreys, BuRRies,
I'lmetons, Rond WasotiR and Carts;
uoiibio aim biuglo Isuggy, iis-pre- ss

and Hack Harness mado
specially for tho Hawaiian trade.
These goods aro now on exhibi-
tion at tho Club Stables.

Don't bo persuaded to accept
what is not really good in en-
larged jiortraits, just becouso you
have given an order for ouo.
King UroB. will give you some-
thing infinitely hotter nud cheap-
er thau you can gut anywhoro else
in town.

BingorB load tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-CB- t

awards ut tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
tonstruction, regularity of motion,
oaBo of motion, groat hixwI, ad-

justability, durability, naso of
learning and convoninnco of

H. Uurgura'ii, agent,
1GJ iiotliul Btrootu.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

The goods promised by the
"Australia" and "Aorangt"
have arrived, more than enough
separate articles to fill four
columns or more of any news-

paper. Some of tho goods are
staple, others are luxuries such
as one needs for day or night
luncheon; these are Epicurean
Brands.

Lunch goods, comprising
Pate de Fois Gras, Bon Acord
Sausages, Oxford and Cam
bridge Sausages, Preserved
Bloator, Albert Sardines,
Truffled Pates of Partridges,
Plover, Woodcock, Snipe and
Quail.

Such a varied assortment
has never been offered by any
dealers in Honolulu. But wo
have others.

Curried Brawns, Fried Pil-
chard and tho Genuine Epicu-
rean Oysters, Shrimps in To-

matoes, Beans, Lobster and
other delicacies.

Boston Baked Beans, Roast
Mutton, Kits of Tongues and
Sounds, Sardines in Mustard,
Boneless Surdities, German
Lentils, Pickled Eels in Jolly.
Anchovy Essence, Brown
Bread, TTuckins Soups, Pep-
per and Tabasco Sauco.

These goods aro tho best
quality ever imported to Hono-
lulu. Our prices have never
been met in goods of tho samo
class.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen. Street.

NEW BRANDS OF FLOUR

AT THE

City Feed Store
. . 1150 BARRELS OF . .

Choice cf Peacock Brands
Cheapest Iu Town.

Telephone 921.
L.H. DEE & CO.,

623 Borotaula & l'liuchbowl.

REOPENED.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

The Eaou; House 1b the Coolest
und most Handsomely Furnished iu
the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an excellent arrangement of
the Menu. . .

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
033 lm Proprietor.

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
OQlcea nnd Stores fitted up and

Estimates kIcu on

ALL KINDS OF WOTtK.

EST Oillco and Shop: No. 61t Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wrlelit'i Currlago Shop.

CHAMPAGNE
AN INVOIOK OK ....

Dry and Extra Dry Wine

In pliita ami quarlHjiiHt to liund
in excellent condition, direct from
KRKMINKT it KILS. For ualo
at low ratea hy , . .

GONSALVES & CO.,
b'3Mui (jitbku rUnul,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers U the abor Line- - running in eonoootion wHu the

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY
Between Viuoouver, B. O., nnd Sjdney, N. B. Wm and calling at Victoria, B. O.

Honolulu nod '.Suva (Fiji),

aei: zdtjt:e3 jsrr laroasroxjTTZjTjr
Ua or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Bjrilney ami Suvi, fur Victoria and
Vancouver. 11. C

Btmr,,MI0W3RA,, July 3
Strar " AOllAWH" Augnst 8
Htmr ' WAKHIMOO" Septemb.5 3.

TrckctH issued from to Cnnadn,
United States nnd Europe.

PIIEIOHT AMD rABSBNQKll AQRNTS!

D. MoNiooLii, Montreal, Canada.
RonEitT Kehii, Winnipeg, Cnunda.

M. M. Htehn, San Francisco, Cal.
G. Moti. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

From
Svilnori

Auarat

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fino' Passenger Stoamora This Liuo "Will and

Loavo This Port as Hereunder.

From Saa Francisco:

AUSTUALilA JULY 20tb
MOANA JULY 20tb
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

"MIOWERA"

Honolulu'

Amroai

In connectionwith tho sailing tho abovo-stoamers- , tho Agonta
prepared to issuo, to intoucling passongore, coupon through

tickets by any railroad from San Francisco, to all points tho
United States, and from York by any steamship liuo all
European ports.

For furthar particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin
General Agents

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugar Refinery Co. of San

Franciaco.
Daldwin Locomotive Works ot Phil- -

delpldii, IVnu.. U. S A.
Newell Universal Mill (National

Cauo Shredder), Now York, U. 8. A.
N.Olil.uult Si Co'h Chemical Fertilizer)).
Alex CroBH A: Soiih, high (;raio fertil- -

izuis for Cauo and ColTce.
KecdH Steam 1'ipo Covering

Also

Offer for Sale

Paraffiuo Paint Co's P & UPaints nud
PupurH; Lucol and Liu&eed oils, ww
and boiled.

Indarino, (a cold wator paint) in white
and colors.

Filter 1'ruHH Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

807-t- f

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Glaus Spreokels, - - nt

W. Oiffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OF

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKAN0I80O. OAL.

Imported : Jewelry
Per by

H!. Gr. J3IA.KT,
40li Fort

Quality, Style and Finish
GUARANTEED.

Repairing u specialty.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AII.0, HAWAII.

Victoria anil Vancouver, II. v., t
Suva anil

Stror " WARRIMOO" July 16
Stnir Angw.t 16
Stmr "AORaNOI"1. 31

Through

of

of
aro

in
Now to

Co.

(limited).

M.

TUB

"Australia"

Street.

t- - For Freight nnd PiisanRe and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & GO., L'd
Agents for tho Hnwaiinn Inlands.

For SaiXiFijancisco-- :

ALAMEDA JULY 22d
.AUSTRALIA JULY 28tk
MARIPOSA AUG. 19th

.AUSTRALIA AUG. 25tk

to

& Col, Limited,
Oceanic S. S. Co.

Widen Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WJGIIT, Vx. 8. B. ROSE, See.

Capt. J. ASKING, rortSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leavo Uonolnln at 10 a. it., touching at
Lahaiua, JIauliwa Ray and Mitkcna the
same day; Mnhakoua, Kawaihao and Lan.
piihoohoo the following duy, arriving at
llilo tho Rnrao oveniug.

LKATZS HONOLULU. AUR1VKH HONOLULU.

Tnesday... .Jnly 20 Friday July 10.
Friday July 30 Tuesday. . . . Jnly 27
Tuesday... Aug. 10 Friday Aug. G.

Friday. ....Aug.JM, Tuesday... Aug. 17

Returning, will leave llilo at 1 o'clock
r. M.t touching at Lanpahoehoo, Malm-kon- a

and Kawaihao saiuo day; llnkenn,
Maalasa Ray and Lahaiua the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the aftornoom
of Tuesday and Fridays.

Will call at Poholkl, Pnna.
0TSo Freight will bj reesivod altel

Stmr. CLAUDINB,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at S r. M.
touching at Kahulni, Hana, Uauioaand
Klpahulu, Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Eaupo, on second trip
of each month.

("No Freight will bo received aftej
r. m. on day of Bailing.

This Company will resorves tke right to
make ohanges in the time ot depirture and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any oonsc
quences arising thorefrom.

Consignees must be at tho Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsibls

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in tho core of Pursers.

Pashengers aro roqnmtod to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those tailing to
do ho will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty.tive per cent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
nntpl 8t near Fort, Tol. 8C2.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AU01iONKF.lt AND BT00K IIUOKEH

No. 45 queon Street.

Export Appraboinont of Html
Edtnto mul Furuiluro,


